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From the President

that I wanted to focus speciat attention on the varjous
put
into ptay. Those cotlaborations wilt increase the opporcoltaborations ACUTA has
tunities to expand your professional network in new directions and give you a fresh
perspective on situations that arise on your campus. We learn from each other about
our common chaltenges, but we also learn from interaction with those on the periphBack in August I announced

ery of our jobs.
For exampte, in the fatt issue of the ACUTA Journal, I mentioned several projects
that ACUTA and the lnternationa[ Telecommunications Education and Research Association (ITERA) are considering. ITERA invited some ACUTA members to judge their
student paper competition, and we are looking into partnering with them on that
competition in the future. This coutd prove to be a lucrative source of journat articte authors and seminar/conference presenters. lt may atso result in additional
members for ACUTA as these students (and their facutty sponsors) see the value in
ACUTA membership and relay that information to their cotteagues on nonmember
campuses. ITERA is atso hetping us identify an intern to assist with a new whitepaper project that we are seeking to launch.
Another group we hope to develop an ongoing retationship with js ResNet, White we
don't have concrete plans to offer yet, we have initiated a discussion to exptore common grounds and find ways that we can work together.

Walt Magnussen, PhD
Di rector of Telecommunications

TexasA&MUniversity
wmagnusse
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Cotlaborations
Present
Opportu nities

There are lots of other cotlaborations as wett. We teamed with ATlS to detiver the
hurricane preparedness checklist. We communicate with EDUCAUSE on various [eg.
istative/regutatory-related issues including joint comment fitlngs and letter-wri'ting
campaigns. With some groups, such as BlCSl, we are looking into offering joint work'
shops. We exchange memberships with a number of organizations such as lnternet2,
and we have reciprocal agreements with CHEMA organizations for the exchange of
information, including, occasiona[ty, recommending speakers for events.
continued on page
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NextG Networks
An advanced wireless network from
Nextc Networks witt generate rev-

enue, improve cetlular coverage,
and enabte new wireless services
on your campus by leveraging exist-

ing fiber.

isit us at nextgnetworks.net
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Wolt Magnussen, Texas A&.hl Univ., ACUTA President
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Happy Hotidays from the ACUTA Staff
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Update
...........

Gravy.,..

Do?..............
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On their website (www.asaecenter.org), the American Society of Association Executives
(ASAE) exptains that "a sense of community coordination is at the heart of the association
profession. Peopte votuntarily join associatjons because they want to work together on a
common cause or interest." We know from testimoniats that participating in an association is a career-enhancing experience. Are you where you want to be professionatty today?
lf not, you shoutd be taking advantage of your membership in ACUTA to learn from others
who have been there and moved up. The educational venues are unsurpassed, and the
teadership opportunities are excellent. The cottaborations with other associations are just
another way that ACUTA witt hetp you learn and grow professionally.
ls this a new phenomenon? Not at att. ASAE says, "America's associations have deep roots in

our history. The first American settters formed 'guitds,' patterned after British traditions,
to address common chaltenges and support each other's work and tifestyte. ln 1830, French
statesman and author Atexis de Tocquevitle toured America and remarked that the new
nation seemed to be succeeding so well at democracy because Americans of at[ ages, atl
stations of life, and att types of disposition were forming associations."
ln 2004, there were more than 86,000 trade and professionaI associations, ptus 1,010,365
phitanthropic and charitabte organizations. That's a lot of possibilities for career growth.
ACUTA continuatty strives to make your experience beneficia[. Cottaborating with other assoc'iations opens new doors for atl of us.

lf you want to be a part of this effort, contact any Board member or the ACUTA staff
(859/278-3338). lt's true that the extent to which you benefit from membership increases
with your involvement.
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Press Reteases
Job Postings
RFls/ RFPs
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The ACUTA website is a useful toot for communicating with other members, whether
you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fi[t, or a project for which yoLr
need a vendor. Check the website for the [atest postings frequentty. Here are items
that have been posted since our tast eNews.
PRE55 RELEASES
Mohawk Announces the Launch of Their Newly Re-Designed Website
Fujitsu Positioned in Leaders Quadrant in 2007 Magic Quadrant for 50NET Equipment

.
.

JOB POSTINGS
. Computer Systems Administrato6 Washington State University, Puttman, WA
. University Data Modeler, Miami University, Oxford, 0H
. Technotogy Support Analyst, Miami University, Oxford, OH
. Programmer lV, University of Catifornia, Davis, Davis, CA
. Programmer ll, University of Catifornia, Davis, Davis, CA
. ManageL Network Services, lnformation Technotogy Services, lowa City, lA
. Supervisor, Telecommunications Services #4403, Univ. of Wyoming, Laramie, WY
. Network Engineer (3 positions), The Univ, of Tenn., 0ffice of lnformation, Knoxvitte, TN
. Project Manager, UCLA Communications Technology Serv'ices, Los Angetes, CA
. ProgrammerAnatyst - Oracte ERP, University of Northern lowa, Cedar Fatls, lA
. Tetecommunications Technician ll, Park University, Parkvitte, MO
. Student Technotogy Services, Manager, Technical Services & Support, Washington Univ.,
St. Louis, Saint Louis, M0
. Business lntelligence Analyst, Cottege of Charleston, Charleston, SC
RFlsl RFPs
No new RFls/RFPs submitted since tast

report. Be sure to post your RFls/RFPS to the ACUTA
website. Contact Aaron Fuehrer (afuehrer@acuta.org) for detaits.
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so what comes to mind when you hear the term "mashup?" My first thought is that it
sounds like a British term for a traffic accident ("Nigel just ca[ted, and he'[[ be a tad late

tonight. seems he's been in a bit of a mashup on the A1.") or maybe, with Thanksgiving
stitt fresh in our minds, one of the last things you do with the
potatoes before sitting down to dinner.
What I don't think of is an informationat ontine apptication. But
mashup is the term being apptied to a certain type of combina.
tion of data sources that hetp inform and edify website visitors,
This comes under the generaI heading of "Web 2.0" apptications, which we tatked about in the Juty Tech Tatk coIumn,

Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR

kevin@duxpr.com

Mash Up Your
Data and
Serve lt with
G ravy

Apparentty the term was imported from pop music, where
merging portions of other songs.

it

describes a song that is created by

The mashup development process invotves taking data from two or more sources and putting
it together in a way that none of the sources necessarity intended originalty. For exampte, you
might take demographic data from your student body, such as hometown or high schoot, and combine it with a Googte Map, attowing peopte to see a graphic representation of how many students
come from a given state or region, with the abitity to zoom in and out, depending on the desired
[eve[ of detait.
Most examples we have seen of mashups do invotve maps, since maps present so many macro and
micro viewing possibitities. However, any combination of data sources that woutd, when combined, present a hetpfut, actionable, insightfut apptication can serve as the foundations.
Odds are that you witt be seeing many more mashups in the near future, since toots are avaitabte
that make it surprisingty easy to devetop them. Untike the days when you had to be a true geek
to devetop apptications, apparentty with mashups you can be onty part geek and stitt achieve your
goats. However, from a "business" standpoint, we probabty won't see a lot of enterprise and business energies devoted to mashups untit

it can be shown how various sources'data can be btended

in such a way that the application realty addresses a business probtem.
Using the student demographic data exampte, while a map may be a nice way to ittustrate exist-

ing data, it doesn't necessarily hetp the university attract students. lf a mashup coutd be developed to take that data, combine it with maps, financial assistance information, the locations of
active atumni, and avaitabte information about potentiaI students, the resutt coutd be something
that recruiters coutd reatly teverage. But until then, maps are always fun to look at.
As atways,

if there are specific topics you would tike to see covered in this space, ptease let

me

know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
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Board

The Board of Directors met by conference catt on November 5 and discussed the
fottowing:

November

.
.
.

Riny Ledgerwood

.

Report
San Diego State Univ.
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
r ledge rw@mai l. sdsu. edu

The September 30 pre-audit financiat statements look very positive.
ACUTA

witI exptore potentiaI opportunities for cottaboration with ResNet.

staff, Board members, Committee Chairs, and a Corporate Affiliate witI be at
strategic planning retreat in Lexington, Kentucky on November 15-16.

ACUTA

a

The Board agreed with the proposed 2007-08 ptans for institutionat and corporate affitiate
membership recruitment, atong with the staff's estimate for various costs, and approved
the additional funding requested for recruitment efforts this coming year. lt was noted
that success witt be measured throughout the year and ptans adjusted if necessary.

Respectf utty submitted,

Riny Ledgerwood, Director
Communications and Computing Services
San Diego State University
ACUTA eNews: December

2007
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E-911 Cell phone Tracking Used by Law Enforcement

if Big Brother is watching? ln a recent articte in the Washington posr. Etlen Nakashima, staff writer, reported that "federat officials are routinely asking courts
to order cetl phone companies to furnish reat-time tracking data so they can pinpoint
the whereabouts of drug traffickers, fugitives, and other criminaI suspects. " she atso
wrote that some judges have granted requests "without requiring the government to
demonstrate that there is probabte cause to betieve that a crime is taking place. " Dean
Boyd, Justice Department spokesman, said, "We strongty recommend that prosecutors in the fietd obtain a warrant based on probable cause.".when we become
aware of situations where this has not occurred, we contact the fietd office ancl
Ever wonder

discuss the

matter." (Washington Post, November 23,2007)

Electronic Freedom Foundation Files Lawsuit
On October 17,2A07, the Etectronic Freedom Foundation fited a lawsuit against

the Office of the Director of National lntetligence demanding any information
about tetecommunications companies' efforts to get off the hook for their role
in the government's ittegat electronic surveiltance of miltions of ordinary Americans. Marcia Hofmann, attorney for EFF, stated, "We deserve to know what kind
of lobbying has gone on behind the scenes before lawmakers make this criticaI
decision...Congress is debating amnesty for the telecoms right now''amnesty
that coutd imperiI judiciat review of a very controversia[ government program,
as welI as threaten class-action lawsuits that impact mittions of Americans."
( http: / /www eff . org / press / archives / 2007 I 1 0 I 17
)

D C Update
Jeanne Jansenius
Sewanee, The University

of the South
j janseni@sewonee.edu

House Judiciary Committee Boosting l5P Fines?
The House Judiciary Commjttee is taking steady aim at catching and prosecuting ontine
predators and purveyors of chitd pornography. At the October 17 committee hearing,
Rep. Marityn Musgrave (R. Coto.)stated that fines for those lnternet service provrders
(lSPs) that "knowingty and wittfutty fait" to report violations would be charged S50,000
for the first incident and S100,000 for each subsequent failure for an ISP not reporting
viotations to authorities. HR 3418 atso gives the FCC the authority to levy civitfines for
550,000 for the initial viotation and S100,000 for each subsequent viotation. John Ryan,
generalcounselatAOL, lnc., stated that his company "had been cooperating wjth law
enforcement on this issue for a long time." He atso stated that if l5Ps were given immunity (currently they do not have non-legistative immunity), this woutd encourage
them "to get engaged in the process. " (Telecommunications Report, 11 /1 /07)

700 Megahertz Band Auction Begins
January 16, 2008, is the start date for the FCC's auction for the 700 megahertz band
in Auction 73. The Commission wi[[ make availabte 1099 licenses in the 698-806 MHz
band. There witt be 176 ticenses over Economic Areas (EAs) in A Block, 734 licenses over

of Legistative & Regutatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the tatest devitopr"ntr in tetecommunications- and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legistative and
Regutatory Update, an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey
Rein. Access this newsletter at http://www.acuta.org/retation/DownloadFor More ln-Depth coverage

Fite.cfm?docNum=309
FCC

cellular Market Areas (cMAs) in B btock,
176 over EAs in E block, 1 2 licenses over
Regionat Economic Area Groups (R[AGs)

in C btock, and one nationwide license,
to be part of the 700 MHz Public-Prjvate
Partnership, in D btock.

vs. Unregulated Cable lndustry

TheWashington Post's November 12,20A7 articte reported that "the FCC is tikety to
impose a new regutation on the Largety unregulated cabte tetevision industry."
continued an poge

1
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Not onty is the FCC contemptating a national ownership cap (preventing one company
from having more than 30 percent of att cable subscribers), they are circutating the
idea that cabte companies slash the price charged to smatler tetevision programmers
to lease space on access cable channets.
This item was initiatty scheduted for consideration at the FCC's November publicmeet,
ing, but was withdrawn from the agenda. stay tuned for more deve[opments.
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Info Links
Randy Hayes

University of Northern lowa
randol. hoyes@uni ,edu
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Frequently, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white pa-

pers and other informational documents which are announced through a variety of me
dia sources. White some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite
objective; however, they often contain vatuabte information. Betow are links to selected
documents.

.
.
.
.

Nature and Causes of Hacking for Profit:
http: / /www.cs.cmu.edu/-jfrankti /acmc cs07 / ccs07 _franktin_eCrime. pdf
Pew Internet Report on Parents & Teenager lnternet Use:
http: i /www. pewinternet.org/pdfs/ Plp-Teen_parents_data_memo_0ct2007.
FCC Report on High Speed Services for lnternet Access:
http: / /www.fcc.gov/ 103107.pdf
SETDA Report on Technotogy in 21st Century Education:
http: / i www. setda.orgl web / guest/ maxim'izi ngimpactreport

.

OECD Broadband Rankings (June 2007):

.

OECD Broadband Portal:

.

OECD Science, Technotogy,

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

http : i / www oecd. org / dataoecd / 2 1 / 35

I 39 57 47 A9

pdf

.xls

http: / /wwwoecd.org/document/ 54l0,3343,en_2649_33703_38690102_l *1_1_1 ,00, hrmi
and lndustry Scorecard 2007:
http: / /www.oecd.org/documenti 1 0/0,3343,en_2649_33703_39493962_1 *1 *i *1 ,00.

htmt#summary
GAO Report on lnfrastructure Chatlenges lnvotving pandemics:
http: / iwww. gao. gov/new.items/d0836.pdf
George Mason U. Study on USF Contribution Methodotogy:

http: / /www. mercatus.org/repository/docLib/20071 1 05_USF_Ex_Parte_Oct_2007. pdf
PFF- lnadvertent Fitesharing Revisited:
http: / /www. pff.orglissues-pubslpops/pop1 4.22inadvertentfi[esharing. pdf
PFF- Racketeering on Campus:
http: / /www. pff .orglissues-pubs/ ps/2007/ps3. 1 3campusracketeering. pdf
NASCIO-Pandemic Ptanning....Where's My Staff?:

http: / /www.nascio.org/publications/documents/NASCIO-Pandemicptanning. pdfl
Time Escapes Me-Workahotics &. Time Perception:
http: / /www.statcan.calengtish/freepub/ 1 1-008-XlE /2007001 I pdf / 11-008-X1t2007001 9629. pdf
The State of State Disctosure on Web lnformation:
http: / lwww goodjobsfi rst. orgl news/articte. cf m?id= 375
Pew Background Report on Measurement of Broadband Access:
http: / /www. pev{internet.orgl pdfs/Backgrounder.MeasuringBroadband.
Pew Fu[t Report on Measurement of Broadband Access:

http: / /www. pewinternet. orgl pdfs/

Pl

pdf

P*Measuring%20Broad band. pdf
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ACUTA Resources

Make Membership a Great Value
lnvite a cotteague on another campus to join

ACUTA today!

Contact Amy Burton: aburton@acuta. org
ACUTA eNews: December

2007
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Why Do We Do
What We Do?

lf you have young chitdren or young grandchitdrenr you're probabiy famitiar with
VeggieTates.
Before every program, the creators of veggieTates run a ctip showing young
a
chitcl ptaying in
a park with "Why we do. What we do,, superimposed on the screen.

That makes me think, why do we, as lT professionals, do what we do? We
sjt in our fabriccovered boxes and answer tons of e'mait. We pound out lines of code. We write reports.
We
update operating systems. We provision new servers. We putt new cabtes. We punch
down
new circuits. We instatI network switches. We restore disrupted service. We fight
the latest
virus outbreak. we dream up the next kitter app. But why do we do what we do?

Bill Farris
University of Kansas
bf arris@ku.edu

Were we infected with the geek gene at an earty age and just can't help ourselves?
Are we
masochists who derive some strange pteasure from exptaining for the fifteenth
time to that
haptess individuat "Your password is CAse SeNsitive,"? Did we get such an adrenalirre
rush
fighting Btaster, MyDoom, and Sasser that we sit staring at our terminats with caffeine bturrcej
eyes waiting for the next worm to
for that paycheck next Friday?

hit

so we can

feel that same old rush? Are we just waitin3

So, why do we do what we do? lf you've asked yoursetf this question, get up from your ergonomicatty designecj
chair for a cup of coffee or a soda. This time, instead of scurrying through the cubicte maze to the break room.
wait untit ctasses are changing, grab a jacket, and watk to the Union.

Look around at the students you pass. Perhaps some of the brightest minds on earth. Some are struggiing wjth
being away from home. They are wondering where they fit in at this big impersonat ptace catled a ,,univcrsity.,,
Witt I be abte to find a job after spending att this time and money? Why can't lget into that ctass twant? Wha,i
are my friends doing tonight?

lt is for these students. They don't reatly care how it happens, but when they con"
nect thejr computers to the network, they expect the bits and bytes to fatt out of the jack into their computers
in the proper order. When they turn on their wiretess device, they expect to contact everyone on their budcly
tist, to check Btackboard for new ctass assignments, or maybe schedule a study group. They expect access to the
network how and when they want.
Why do we do what we do?

ln my life away from campus, I run sound and do audio work. lf the sound technician is doing the job property,
you never notice his or her presence. The band begins to play, the vocatist begins to sing, and no ntatter where
you are in the auditorium, it sounds batanced and natural-as if they were sitting across the room.
lsn't that part of our job? Shouldn't we as lT professionals be transparent to our students? They want to surf the,
net, contact friends, access data, check course information, downtoad music and videos (tegat downloading onty,
ptease), order pizza, and, at 3:00 a.m. before that paper is due for their 8:00 a,m, ctass, get online to find onc
last corroborating reference. Shoutdn't we enabte this without the student ever noticing our presence?
Are we as IT professionats adding vatue to this process or are we standing in the way? Yes, we need to guarci tlrc
network' We need to protect data flowing across the network and the devices connected to the network. We need
to compty with the ever-changing loca[, state, and federal laws and regulations as wet[ as our own university,s
poticies. But, are we providing the services students expect and desire when and where they want? And in cloing
so, are we enabting or impeding our students?
For years we thought we had cornered the market for student tetecommunications services, Remember all those

phone tines in the dorm rooms? Then cetI phones hit and 5tudent Housing began removing phone [ines. lt was a
rude awakening, but we discovered we are not indispensabte. Witl the new wiretess technoLogies cause history

to repeat itself?
Much is written about the university of the future. Witt there be a ptace for the traditionaI bricks arrd morta:university? Witt the university of the future be virtuatized? Witt the sum of atl knowtedge be in a chip imptanteci
in our Borg cottective? Whatever form the university of the future takes, one thing is certain. lf we as college ancl
university lT professionats fait to maintain a student-centered focus, we witt not be a part of that future.
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FYI

ln the spring of each year, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ,

UsefuI lnformation
from the Campus
http: / /www. studentmonitor. com

conducts extensive research
into how students are using
communications technotogy
on campus. ACUTA eNews is
pleased once again to feature
setected resutts of the 2007
survey. We appreciate Student
Monitor's assistance as we strive

to provide the most usefut and
up-to-date information. lf you would like to know
more about the survey, contact Eric Weil, managing
partner at Student Monitor (weil@studentmonitor.
com).
Students who own a cetlular phone were asked about
the functions and features they have on their phone
as wetl as if they actuatty use those features. The
most poputar feature both had and used by students
on their cettular phones was "catler lD" fotlowed by
the "missed catl feature."
As we examine some

of the more recent enhance-

ments, such as text messaging, color displays and
photo and video capabitities, we see that 66% have
the feature of sending or receiving text messages and
55% use that feature. Students with a cettutar phone
(2.7 mittion) have a cotor disptay screen (50%). More

than four in ten studenls
send or receive photos.

(42Yo

or 2.3 mittion)
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Nominat'ions
Open for

TheACUTA lnstitutionaI ExcettenceAward is presented each year to institutions
that, through an evatuation process, are recognized as leaders in technotogy
exce[lence and professionalism. This year's award witt be presented at ACUTA's

lnstitutionaI

Please encourage your staff , fettowACUTA committee members, and coIteagues

Excettence Awards
Carmine Piscopo
Providence Cottege
ACUTA Awards Committee Chair
cpi s copo @p r ovi d e n c e.

e

d

u

37th Annual Conference on

July 16.

to consider submitting a nomination form for an initiative at their institution
or one at another institution. The application deadline is February 15. Up
to three awards are given annuatty, in each of three enrottment categories:
Category 1 for campuses with fewer than 5,000 students; Category Z, 5,000,
15,000 students; and Category 3, more than 15,000 students.
Fut[ information is provided on the ACUTA website at hltp;l_llvfvW,acUtA.elql
retation/downloadfite.cfm?docnum=437. This is a wonderful opportunity for an
institution and its technology leaders to be recognized for their efforts to "make
at difference" at their institution. Plan now to submit your application.

ACUTA eNews: December
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Thanks to
Sponsors far
2007

At ACUTA conferences and seminars you witt notice that many events and items
are
sponsored' This means that a vendor has contributed the funds that make
that amenity
or that event affordabte for ACUTA. lt enriches our events to have a special
dinner and
entertainment on Monday night, to have portfotios and pens, to enjoy coffee
breaks anC

snacks, and much more.

The fottowing companies have sponsored in the past year. please thank them
as you
have occasion and inctude them in your RFps.

Al[ Four Events

Acentech lncorporated
Compco, lnc.
PAETEC

Qwest Communications
WTC

Three Events

Tetecom Technotogy Resetters LLC

Two Events

TRCA

Fatts Earth Station, lnc.

Vantage Technotogy Consultin g Group

One Event

5G Wiretess

Communications, lnc.

AT&T
CheckPhone

Commscope, lnc.
CosmoCom

FiberNet Telecom Group, lnc.
Forcel0 Networks
Leve[ 3 Communications
MiteI Networks
Mobi[e Campus
NEC Unified Solutions, lnc.PowerDsine,
A Division of MicrosemiSprint
TAC Centre, lnc.
USA

Mobitity

Verizon Business
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PAETEC Provides

Catting Service

For the past year, PAETEC has been the officiaI service provider for ACUTA's
internal committee conference ca[ts. This system makes our calts secure ancj

facilitates proper accounting procedures. we thank PAETEC for working with
us to provide this service and hetp us serye our members efficientty.
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Have you taken advantage ofACUTA's RFI/RFP Web page yet?

Members who have an active account password may post or view new and active
RFls and RFPs. For school members, this is the perfect avenue to inctude ACUTA
corporate affitiates in your search for new providers. For corporate members, this
is a great tool for introducing your company to potentiat new customers.

we encourage atl members to submit RFls and RFPs for any new product or service. simpty email your document to Aaron Fuehrer at afuehrer@acuta,org as a
PDf,, Word, or Excelfile.
The RFI/RFP documents witt be in Acrobat PDF format, and viewing witl reqrrire
an ACUTA web account password. lf you are not sure if you have an account password, go to http://www.acuta.org/myacuta. The RFI/RFP page is available at
http: / /www. acuta. org/ ?1 683.
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With expertise in opticat, access and data networking, Ciena enables jts customers to detjver
more services faster, lower the network cost base, and improve the end-user experjence. wc
don't just buitd networks...we buitd netv/ork value.
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Conveyant Systems, lnc,, SantaAna, CA...,.....,,.,............http://wwwconveyant.colj
Tim Kenyon, President (7701339.1085)
Conveyant Systems i5 the industry-teading PC consote provider. From captulng srnrplc c.rlI st,r.
tistics to comptex networking sotutions, Conveyant Systems, innovators of Computer Ietci;hony
lntegration, is your answer for customized, integrated catI processing.

lmportant lnformation...
Useful Resources...
The Best in Professional Networking:
lnvite a Colleague to join ACUTA today!
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Happy Hotidays from ACUTA Staff
At this time of giving the ACUTA staff traditionatty chooses a charity and
makes a group donation from our persona[ funds. This year we have cho.
sen two very different charities: the Toys for Tots program supported by
the firefighters and the SIDS Attiance.
First, we wanted to be a part of a wett-organized program that truly <Ioes
bring smiles to chitdren's faces. Christmas memories are a very important
part of everyone's childhood, and no chitd shoutd have to experrence
Christmas without a new toy.
Our other choice is dear to our hearts because someone we know lost
their baby boy to this mysterious thief. ln his memory, we want to be a
part of the efforts to find ways to prevent this tragedy.
We wish you a very happy hotiday season.
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